## Match 22

### Preliminary Round - Group A

**Alfred Hajos National Swimming Stadium**

**Play by Play**

### HUN 11 - 7 CAN

19th FINA World Championships 2022

**Budapest (HUN)**

**June 18 - July 03, 2022**

---

**Per. Time** | **Action** | **Score** | **Team** | **Cap** | **Player**
---|---|---|---|---|---
1 8:00 | Starting goalkeeper | HUN 13 | MAGYARI A | 13 | 
1 8:00 | Starting goalkeeper | CAN 1 | GAUDREAULT J | 1 | 
1 8:00 | Starting goalkeeper | HUN 3 | VALYI V | 3 | 
1 8:00 | Starting goalkeeper | HUN 4 | GURISATTI G | 4 | 
1 8:00 | Starting goalkeeper | CAN 9 | McKELVEY H | 9 | 
2 6:25 | Steal | HUN 8 | KESZTHELYI R | 8 | 
2 5:36 | Steal | CAN 3 | CREVIER A | 3 | 
2 5:36 | Steal | CAN 2 | SZILAGYI D | 2 | 
2 5:36 | Penalty foul | HUN 10 | MAGYARI A | 10 | 
2 5:13 | Action shot - Missed | HUN 2 | SZILAGYI D | 2 | 
2 5:31 | Action shot - Goal | CAN 10 | CHRISTIKIS K | 10 | 
2 5:05 | Action shot - Blocked | HUN 4 | GURISATTI G | 4 | 
2 4:04 | Centre forward position exclusion | HUN 7 | MAHEU | 7 | 
2 4:22 | Extra player shot - Saved | CAN 10 | CHRISTIKIS K | 10 | 
2 3:53 | Rebound | HUN 13 | MAGYARI A | 13 | 
2 3:33 | Field exclusion | CAN 10 | CHRISTIKIS K | 10 | 
2 3:33 | Extra player shot - Saved | HUN 8 | KESZTHELYI R | 8 | 
2 3:32 | Rebound | CAN 2 | McKEE K | 2 | 
2 3:32 | Action shot - Blocked | HUN 8 | KESZTHELYI R | 8 | 
2 2:48 | Action shot - Blocked | HUN 2 | SZILAGYI D | 2 | 
2 2:20 | Action shot - Post | HUN 11 | FARAGO K | 11 | 
2 1:50 | Field exclusion | HUN 2 | SZILAGYI D | 2 | 
2 1:58 | Extra player shot - Goal | HUN 7 | BAKOC V | 7 | 
2 1:12 | Action shot - Saved | CAN 12 | la ROCHE S | 12 | 
2 0:44 | Steal | CAN 12 | la ROCHE S | 12 | 
2 0:13 | Team turnover | CAN 13 | 
2 0:01 | Action shot - Saved | HUN 10 | RYBANSKA N | 10 | 
---|---|---|---|---|---
---|---|---|---|---|---
4 8:00 | Starting goalkeeper | HUN 13 | MAGYARI A | 13 | 
4 8:00 | Starting goalkeeper | CAN 1 | GAUDREAULT J | 1 | 
4 8:00 | Starting goalkeeper | HUN 3 | VALYI V | 3 | 
4 7:37 | Turnover foul | HUN 6 | PARKES R | 6 | 
4 7:35 | Field exclusion | CAN 5 | ZWART | 5 | 
4 7:08 | Action shot - Saved | CAN 6 | SOHI G | 6 | 
4 7:03 | Rebound | HUN 13 | MAGYARI A | 13 | 
4 6:50 | Steal | CAN 12 | la ROCHE S | 12 | 
4 6:22 | Action shot - Saved | CAN 6 | SOHI G | 6 | 
4 6:05 | Action shot - Missed | HUN 3 | VALYI V | 3 | 
4 5:36 | Action shot - Saved | CAN 6 | SOHI G | 6 | 
4 5:36 | Field exclusion | CAN 4 | WRIGHT E | 4 | 
4 5:14 | Action shot - Goal | HUN 4 | GURISATTI G | 4 | 
4 4:53 | Centre shot - Goal | CAN 9 | McKELVEY H | 9 | 
4 4:29 | Centre shot - Goal | HUN 10 | RYBANSKA N | 10 | 
4 4:13 | Centre forward position exclusion | HUN 10 | RYBANSKA N | 10 | 
4 4:10 | Extra player shot - Goal | HUN 13 | MAGYARI A | 13 | 
4 4:00 | Starting goalkeeper | CAN 1 | GAUDREAULT J | 1 | 
4 4:00 | Starting goalkeeper | HUN 3 | VALYI V | 3 | 
4 3:07 | Action shot - Blocked | HUN 2 | SZILAGYI D | 2 | 
4 3:07 | Action shot - Blocked | CAN 2 | McKEE K | 2 | 
4 3:07 | Action shot - Goal | CAN 10 | CHRISTIKIS K | 10 | 
4 3:00 | Action shot - Blocked | HUN 6 | PARKES R | 6 | 
4 2:48 | Action shot - Blocked | CAN 6 | SOHI G | 6 | 
4 2:20 | Action shot - Blocked | HUN 2 | SZILAGYI D | 2 | 
4 2:20 | Action shot - Blocked | CAN 12 | la ROCHE S | 12 | 
4 1:50 | Action shot - Blocked | CAN 9 | GURISATTI G | 9 | 
4 1:50 | Action shot - Blocked | HUN 10 | RYBANSKA N | 10 | 
4 1:20 | Turnover foul | HUN 7 | MAHEU | 7 | 
4 0:53 | Action shot - Goal | CAN 3 | CREVIER A | 3 | 
4 0:22 | Action shot - Missed | HUN 9 | LEIMETER D | 9 | 
4 0:01 | Action shot - Saved | CAN 12 | la ROCHE S | 12 |
19th FINA World Championships 2022
Budapest (HUN)
June 18 - July 03, 2022

Women's Water Polo
Preliminary Round - Group A

FRI 24 JUN 2022 - 21:00
Alfred Hajos National Swimming Stadium

HUN 11 - 7 CAN
(2:1, 3:3, 4:0, 2:3)

Referees: ZWART Michiel (NED), OHME Frank (GER)

Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>HUN - White</th>
<th>G/S</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>Personal Fouls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GANGL Edina</td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1/1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SZILAGYI Dorotya</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VALYI Vanda</td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GURISATTI Greta</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MATE Zsuzsanna</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PARKES Rebecca</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MAHIEU Geraldine</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KESZTHELYI Rita</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>LEIMETER Dora</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>RYBANSKA Natasa</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>FARAGO Kamilla</td>
<td>0/2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>GARDA Kristzina</td>
<td>0/3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MAGYARI Alida</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: BIRO Attila

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>CAN - Blue</th>
<th>G/S</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>Personal Fouls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GAUDREault Jessica</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>McKEE Kelly</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CREVIER Axelle</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WRIGHT Emma</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AMOROSA Amanda</td>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SOHI Gurpreet</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BAKOC Verica</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>LEKNESS Rae</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>McKELVEY Hayley</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CHRISTMAS Kyra</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PAUL Kindred</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>la ROCHE Shae</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>VULPISI Clara</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Coach: PARADELO David

Group A Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>MP</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Diff.</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ITA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HUN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>-77</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group A Next Matches

Legend:
- %: Efficiency
- MP: Matches played
- GA: Goals Against
- X: Extra player goals/shots
- PS: Penalty Shots

Official Timekeeping by OMEGA